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?lubKcriptiou Priées
Onoyear.f 1.008ix months.50Three mouths.25
JPSN AND SCISSOROIiAPHS
Tho dispensary investigation in

Columbia has developed nothingyet but hus cost $3,000.
Uov. Hoyward has been invited

to dolivor an address at tho Now
llampßhiro State fair.

Tho hot wavo now uppu us ap¬
pears to bo general and prostra¬tion» mid deaths uro nu mero UH.

H. Keith Dargan'e last will has
bee» probatod. It was made in
March 1807 and leaves all of his
property to'his wifo.

tteVs. V. I. Masters and Louis
J. Bristow, havo bought tho South
Carolina Baptist, Mr. Bristow
will move to Greenwood.
Senator McLaurin, "lot down

tho bars" at Dillon Tuesday, and
now tho press reporters have
tliélr hands full for awhile,

Mrs Eliza Terry one of the
oldest members of Cheraw soci¬
ety died on the 10th at an ad¬
vanced age.

Will Bennottsvillo got the Col¬
lege? No, not tho Clinton Collego.
hut flho e».n have ono just ns good
witli tho judicious expenditure of
t be needed money.

Tillman has not jumped yet,
blithe has climbed the fence
and viewed the situation, and
when the old ram does go over
it will be useless to attempt to
head oil' the Hock.-Cheraw
Chronicle.
The Cotton growers associa¬

tion has resulted in great good
to the farmers. In North Caro¬
lina tho Farmers Alliance has
hoon revived and the best farm¬
ers in that state are rallying to
its folds. It is now seen that
that organization is the only
salvation of the farmer,

lt was not enough for the pa-
routs of Mr. lt. Keith Dargan to
Huller agonies in his sad suicide
last week. From the fatal mo¬
ment the insatiable sensational
critics have been busy sending
forth their creations without the
least regard for bleeding hearts,
or Hie truth of the statements
made. Shame on such work !

Associate Statistician Holmes

un ttl« money «Jesse dames,
Knbe liurroughs and all the
other out-throat s that ever held
up a train or looted a bank.-
AV il Star.

Marlboro Not In lt.
' Uncle Billy" Sumter, a Kan¬

sas- gOflUlö; luoKS loi- hiflr oropS
this year and busos his expecta¬
tions on tho ligure 5. Ile says
lar^o crops woro raised 55, '65,"75,
'85, '95, und now it's 1905's turn.
All will hopo ''Unelo Billy may

5novo a prophet. But wo fear
Marlboro will not bo it in 1905,
except in a few sections.

Cotton Weigher for Bennettsville.
A meeting of the burners will

he hold in thc Court Houso at
BenuottsviHo on tho first Monday
in August ;.t 10 o'clock for the
purpose o fe looting a Cotton weigh¬
er for the town. A full turn out
j« desired.

lite following story concerning
Jus. U. Blaine is going the rounds
of Hie press: When Blain was a

young lawyer and cases were few,
he was asked to defend a poverty
.stricken tramp accused of stealing
a watch. Ile pleaded with all thc
ardor at his command, drawing so

pathetic a picture with such con¬

vincing energy that nt tho close of
his argil meut the court was in
fears, ¡ind oven tho tramp wept.The ju ry dertbernted but a few
minutes and returned a verdict of
"not. guilty" Then the tramp drew
himself up, tears streaming down
his face ¡is he looked nt the future
"pltuned kulgoi," and said: Sir, I
novel' heard so grand tl plea. I
have no money willi which to re¬

ward you, but (drawing a package
from thedepth of Ids ragged clothes)
hero's that watch: lake it and wel¬
come."

---"1 wonder if dey'll ever abol¬
ish railroad discrimination?" said
Meandering Mike, "Never," an¬
swered nodding Tete. "Some ot
US* 11 ho l'íditi' in parlor ears an'
some on t rucks UH long as do
world hists." Washington Star.

Call un W. .1. Baldwin, tho
"beef and ice man" and tell him
what you want. Ile has water
melons, Irish potatoes, tomatoes,
can I lopes and eggs. Give him
a call.

A HANDSOME DISPLAY.
Tho V, A. Hodges Repository

%r Buggies, Wagons and Hnrnoss
on tbe north sido of tho square is

now full, with tho best display
ever exhibited in this section. Mr.
Throop Crosland has charge and
will bike pleasure in showing
geods and quoting price*?.

ARCHITECTURE A PRODUCER OP
HUMAS GEEATSESS.

CLIO'S CRYSTAL PALAOK
Scenery operates on the same principie and affects the soul as the works olart, especially the works ol larger mag*munn-. Hence it is, thai the architec¬

ture ot a country ts thc expression otthe spirit that produced it. Magnificentbuildings, wherever reared, must haveexisted in the lecllngs, AIKI then the con¬ception ol the builder. The ideal pre¬ceded the real. Qreat and noble edifices
are not chance productions. They arethe offspring ol sublime inspiration: theycame from the souls of men that wererilled with sublime emotions. It is im
possible to be in proximity to these sub»lime expressions, and not bc imbued bythem. It follows then, ex necessitate,that, where you find great buildings,there too arc great men. Show mc a
country where great edifices tower abovethe ordinary dwellings of men. embody¬ing human desire alter something wor-ihy of thc highest asperalions ol thc
heart, and there you will find great pa¬triots, great orators, great statesmen,great workers and great warriors.
Architecture then is the product andthc producer ol human greatness Nopigmy soul produced the Parthenon ; no

narrow capacity, the Pantheon. No mancomd absorb these magnificent ideasand not experience a commensurate en*largement of soul. Filled thus with lolly-conceptions the soul is stimulated to
great deeds. Wherever the shadow ol
u great building falls, there falls a blesslng, Thc great edifice is the mother ol
great men, and great men set great examples, and great examples do greatgood, Why was thc temple built bydivine command on Mount Moriah rWhy tts grandeur and magnificence ?Was it merely for shelter ? A tentwould have answered that purpose. Itsgrand benefit was that it was the expression of thought and sentiment andcherished certain elements in the humanheart. Thc conclusion, 4hen, is inevita¬
ble, that money expended in this way is
not wasted but invested -invested, not
in the mere material, but invested In
truth, in virtue and in happiness, Il thenational song has Influence on national
character, how much more does this
petrified music imbue a people willi its
spirit. The song may play truant with
a stranger and be profanely sung byloreign lips Music in solid masonrystays at home and consecrates a spot.
There is an individually about CLIO'Sarchitecture that is charming in thc

eyes of thc visitor, and dear to the rest
dent in the community. In the existence
on all sides of flower pots, from which
dowering shrubs and the wax lealed
magnolia distil fragrance, one is remin¬
ded more strongly of Charleston than of
any other neighboring city. Thc cityhome in the strict sense ol the term, is
conspicuously absent. There are lew, il
any, residences abutting on thc streets,All have a delightful profusion of piazza
space, and, in the warm months, when
die thermometer is reaching to the nine¬
ties; they are thc popular retreat of the
inmates. What is known as the Italian
vida is popular in Clio, and the new E.
Stcmbcrger Crystal Palace embodies
some ol iu happiest features. There
arc some houses built on the northern
style, hut In every instance, luve been
modified to suit the climate. The close
stuffy mansard rool was never intendedlor the ciirrcsses of the aromatic laden
breezes of our southland. The style wasintended for a region where snow would
lay lor weeks on thc roof. Here below

icàiuciicc portion Ol tuc house, arc mar-
ked leatures ol Clio's architecture. Thc
craft and cunning ot the architect hayedelightful play in designing a Clio home.
The building will have a (lower gardo»either in Iront or on the side, and will
always set back a number ol feet from
the side walk. There ls no locality where
nature has assisted the architect more
thoroughly presenting a more pleasingand enrapturing result to the eyes. The
i usset hues, so dear to Ruskin, aboundand make the works of man felicitouslysubservient to nature. During our stayin ttl i s progressive and hospitable city,which was named Clio, in its infancy,by one of her citizens ol pronouncedscholastic attainments, I was mostcharmingly entertained by that prince 0|gentlemen, Mr. Henry bennett and hishighly accomplished wile, in their pala¬tial home, into which they have rect illymoved.
As this treats ol architecture, the resi¬dential feature will be dismissed to speakfor a moment ol the Sternbeiger CrystalPalace. While all the buildings here,both public and private, are resttul tothe eye, the Palace is remarkable as atriumph ol the designers ingenuity, ltis commandingly situated on the cornerof two popular streels. and, in thc centerof the city, and, with its crystal front,its castellated walls ot stone and brick,its minarets and spires be likened more

to the official home ot some grand cxecu-live, than what it really is, the most im¬posing mercantile establishment in the
slate ol South Carolina. lt is due theenterprise of thc incumbents to statethat I have travelled extensively and Ihave yet to sec a duplicate of this mag¬nificent structure in size or architecturalgrandeur It is built ol brick andgranite, two stories 11)5x73. lt toole abuilding ol this immense size to meet k

the demands ot the business ol the firm,which foots up annually $200,000
I would like to say more ol Clio andher people but must close for the piesent,with giving the names ol the employeesin the different departments of this grandestablishment, which has brought hap*piness and prosperity to so many homesind firesides in the Pee Dee section :

EMPLOYERS -
Joseph 81 ranna, )
W. II. Holt, ) Bookkeepers.
NV. C. Smith, ) Dry f loods antiMiss 1011a Wright \ Notions.
(1. R. Welch, j Shoes and GoutsJohn Mclnnis. ( Furnishings(ico. J'\ Avingor, Clothing, Hats.
I). C, Wright, Hardware, Tin, Wood

ware, Groceries, ('rockery.
D. K. Wright- Drugs, &c.
W. II. Spears-Buggies, Furniture,Harness, Wagon«;, Collina, Stoves

Miss Kinma Stanton, s Millinery.Miss Julia Welch-Gash¡or.
H. C. MCINTYRE.Beauty Spot Plantation, duly 11, 05.

Asthma Sutforora Should Know
Thin.

Foley's Honey and Tar has cured
nany cases of asthma that were cou¬riered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph liuesing,'01 West Third St., Davenport, Iowa,vritcs:¡"A severe cold contracted twelve
e.iis ago was neglected until it finally;rcw Into asthma. The best medicalkill available could not give mc morelldn temporary relief. Foley's Honeynd Tar was recommended an. one
dly cent bottle entirely cured me of
Stnma which had been growing on me
>r twelve years. |i I had taken it al the
tart 1 would have been saved years ol
tillering." lb nncttsville Pharmacy,

WH. PORE ERK3IPENT
Head of Giant Cotton MUÍ In¬

terests in Marlboro CountySouth Carolina.
Four Faotoilcö at MoGoll «nd Benuottsvillo

Under Hi» KttonUvS Maunjremont
-Retali a Ilia Rerddonoo in Wil¬

mington,
[Wilmington Star Jjly 14th.]

Mr. D. Jj. Goro, Wilmington's load-
ing capitalist, otioof its foremost bus¬iness men as head of tho 1). L. Gore
Company, wholcsalo grocers, largelyinterested in Wilmington's bankinginstitutions and lowing large privateinterests he 0, has just been honoredwith election to the presidency of* theMarlboro Cotton Mills, a consolida¬tion of four largo factories, capital¬ised at ono million dollurs, at MoColl'a
und Ronnottsvillo, H. C. Tho olee
'.ion of Mr. Goro took place day bo-
foro yesterday nt tho annual incolingof tho directors of tho corporationand his election to tho position of
chief executive of the largo interests
is a decided compliment to his ability
as a financier and all round busiucssl
mau.
Three of the mills are located at Mc
Coil's and the fourth at Bennoltaville
They aro among tho largest in thia
section Mr. Goto has boon presi¬dent of ibo Great Falls Manufactur¬
ing Company at Rockingham, N. C.,for several yoars and ia not without
successful experience in cotton mill¬
ing. His selection to tho presidencyof tho Marlboro Mills is hailed with
delight by tho stockholders and others
depondont upon tho giant industry, of
which ho is now at tho head. A largoblock of tho stock in tho consolidated
mills is owned in Wilmington, and his
election will ho interesting aa well as
gratifying new* to them.
For tho present tho duties of the

presidency of tho Marlboro Mills will
require a greater portion of Mr Gore's
timo in McColl mid Bennettsville,but Wilmington will not loso him as
a eiti/.ou or as an nclivo participantin its business affairs. Mr. Gore will
retain hie reBulouce hero, makingweekly visits to Marlboro and to his
Great Falls mill at Rockingham, of
which, Mr. Claude Gore is socrotaryaud treasurer. The mills at Marlboro
aro already on an excelleut footing,but st may be expocted that they will
go still farther to the front under Mr.
Gore's administration.
The DEMOCRAT is pleased to learn

that Mr, Thoa li. Gibson, the former
President, is now Secretary and T.oas*
urer of this big enterprise, the most
pleasan' position in any corporation,aud Mr. Iceman is superintendent.

Mill Village News-
Dear Eniron-I will give you

a few dots;
The mill having suspendednight work, many changes ave

being made and several families
are going to other places to get

ti - nColumbia. Mr. Jack Grant has
moved back to the mill-his
[riendd'are glad he came back.Mr. M. L. ftwett will be in irontFlorida in a lew days. Ile hasbeen gone about C> years. His
friends here will be more than
glad to see him back iii o'd
Marlboro. He will have some
thing to tell us and make uscheerful.
7-17 1905. ANDI*USIA.

COMING TO BENNETTSYI LhYt,
Parker's Merry-Go-Round

On Tuosday next, 25th, 1 will
open up an up-to-date Merry-go-llound on the Matheson vacantlot. Every body invited. Goodorder will bo strictly maintainedthat all may have a good timo.Toll your friends about it and bo
thero on that day.

J. ti. Parker.
July 20. Manager.
*éÈT Don't forgot that I have a nicelargo Refrigerator in which to keepButter, Cheese, Lard, Fruits and all

perishable goods fresh and co.d duringtho summer months. W. M, Rowe

For Sale*
TWO Young JERSEY COWS withHeiler calves.

G, W. WADDI LL,July 12. J905.

i'ool Imponalntr Doom,
Thc feeling ol impending doom in theminds ol many victims of Bright'sdisease an diabetes fia-» been changed lothankfulness by the benefit derived bom

taking Foley's Kidney Cure. lt will
cure incipient Bright's disease and dia¬betes and even in the worst cases givescorndorl and relict Slight disorders arecured in a lew days. "I had diabetes inits worst lorin." writes Marion Lee ofDunreath, Ind, "1 tried eight physicianswithout relict. Only three bottles ofFoley's Kidney Cure made me a well
man.

BennettSvillc Pharmacy.
will Intorout Many.

Every person should know that goodhealth is impossible it thc kidneys arederanged. Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure kidney and bladder disease in
every lorin, and will build up and stren¬gthen these organs so they will performtheir functions properly. No danger olBright's disease or diabetes it Foley'sKidney Cure is taken in lime.

Benncttsvillc Phormacy

DAIRY TALK
rt) Abb IN Mfffja( WANT OP
FRESH asE PRODUCTS.

I Respectfully announce that 1 have aI small herd of Jcrsy Cows with all
lindern adjuncts, such as Cream Sepa-'ator, ltclrigerator, Hullo made from
¡ream which is separated Iroin milk he-
ore it sours is much sweeter.
Wc can furnish whole milk, skimmed

"resh milk, Cream, Buller and Butter-nilk-all of the best quality,
WK churn everyday, and our Dalryiroducls arc first'class.

Mus K c. WADDELL,duly II, 1905.

MARLBORO MAJMT VS%QS.
The Next Meeting VV'jÜ be Hold

At Mineral Sprtn
Tho Union moot: o ^ i> Iflic Map«tisfc ohurohos in Mnribor$ utywi!! convene at Minorai' B lg«Saturday July 29, ut. 9.:MÖ ck.
After devotional oxoi nd

briot roports from oastjors a« to|tho work in their ch tristes, i bo;Union will discuss tho io" gquestions :

Tho Development nfoiir . I jrrocoivod Church mom1 i.

Discussion oponod hy 0, ( ¿mpboll and Hov. W. S. {: op»
The Womans Mission'!

tori lng.

1

Oponod by. Hov. E. P WU
Pronohing on Sunday!D'OIOCIC by Hov Hov. W. SJ fc>u

------- VIMHI \

DEATHS' DOINGS
Another family circlo In; l| hm b*

ken! On Friday nightfall, ' d>about 10 o'clock, tho gr'nii r. pitared tho happy homo of Vi. Inn N

J. P. Lewis, ut Dundee, u
therefrom their infant ba
Hornau*-aged 2 years, 8 ', "

10 <laya. This was the ill
a circlo of 11 and tho blow
The sympathy ot manv fri
to Iho bereaved parents i
first sad trial. Tho func
were held at Beauty Spot coi
Saturday, conducted hy HGV
Morris of tho Bonnells vi Y
Chu roh.

*%
Kntouted in n now made lu »cl

tn Kvorgreon cemetery Hos
romains of Mrs. Damaris S
where it was tenderly au ii
placed hy porrowiug t'rioiu
day, July 1(5, 1905, at 12 30
passed her four score yeatsera) health was remarkably
about two weeks ugo whe.
down, and for a lew dayswhen dbe rallied aud wa

improving, but on Saturday
'»There foll upon tho houwo a HU
A ehttdow ou thoao foatnroH fn
And Hoftly from tho hushed ai

room,
Two angola issued, whore but on

Mrs. Stubbs was a mot:
family noted for gentilityrcliuement, honor, lofty aim
puses, and not ono woid or <
deceased hus detracted nugi)priceless heritage. 8he was
Maslin Stubbs, who died
during the war between
and was left with six eli
guidance and support, a 1
she lived to see grown-
who moved couth to Alu
now resides, Win J , W. II
ried Miss Florrie Hamer
in sight of tho old honte; Î 1

who married Mr. James T.
who also settled in sighthome;aud Misses TryphentTbese two last with their b

lite "trie ot mo '-lovingkindness to others a chief /

Hov T, IO. Morris, of Be
M. E Church conducted t
service in the presence ol' a
eourse of relatives and frioi
Oh thou most lovely, noblo am
And puro thy ngiril an froi

came,
And when readied to join tho
Thou died ii victim of exoi

Oh twas not in wrath or unger
That God removed thin dei

dango! ;
Iii« will I« wine lie kne.v hen'.
Then lot the weary Hjnrit rt

A trying timo on Dr
Dray horses. For ama
Iusuro thom against di
iiny eutiso. What is w

ing for is worth protect)
CROSLAND &1
"Thu 1 nsurai

Moved To Darlington.
Mr. Josiah Cay an

who have been li vii
Mill village for some t
moved to Darlington,pension of night work
left his loree withed
work. Mr. Cay is a j.
ten and we regret to

Unolatmod Lattor-H,
Lettern addreseod to the foll

pontons remain uncalled for
)IHoo in nennottevillo :

¡Men's List.
Hubert Andrews, Willis

J W ('KISS, (! W Johnson,ring, N ,1 Hyatt, J (J Mart
Lisper, Robert Steels, Sa
cry.

Women's List.
Norie Hiles, ('arrie Hoi

When yon placo your
nuance on your Fall
member wo would apprcrfyotir business. Good
ics and clone attention t
terest guaranteed.

CROSLAND & 'i
"The I nsura;

? -»»-?

?- Wiley's Candies
frosh at llonnotlsvillo
;y Marion street .

WANTED AT C
The Clio Novelty W

lt once t wo good Wag'or road servi co, for tl
>f the year. They w
veil and oared for.
mmedatcly.
Your Home and

jtoods may ho d< stroyoit any time. Protootio
can't alford to tait

Sec.
CROSLAND & '

"Tho l usura

AA AAA,

HOUSEWIFE :
. Your attention, please.

^OU ARK RUBBING YOUR LIFE AWAY, or tho Ufo of sonio othor woman,'I Aiso fhn lifo of Your Clothes, hy asm* au ODD WASH BOARD. Lay atmtoyour olJ *Vash Board and buy you a "PJOO" Washer.
U washes a whole Tub full of clothes JUST AS 'OASY 0r.d JUST AS QUICKns a Mingin gimueut, und a good dual ouMcr. and quicker than you possibly eua washcuuio on a Wash Board.

tho "Jyüü" Washer is
built on soicntilio prin¬
ciples. lt revolves on
ball boarings, which
rondorv the rotary mo .

lion n.i ViAS Y ns tho
Wluols ol' a IM g h
Crndo Bicycle.

it snvos Timo, J ia bor,
Money aud Clothes-

lt lias no Suporlor as
Ttuio Savor.

It washes all kiuds and
grades of mu feriáis,
from (ho finest Lacon
to tho coarsest fabric
WITHOUT WEAR
TEMI, or Broakiog
ol Buttons.

Il is guaranteed to do
porl'eot work.

A TRIAL will
all wo claim.

provo

Half tho time, half tho work and worry, with moro than Half tho WK/ lt, andTKAR of the Clothes, can bo saved in ovory homo that has a "1900" Washer.
Por lui (her particulars, or for pi ices and oataloKue. wnto or call on

The McColl Hardware Co.,
Machines always in Stock MoOOLL, S. C.

, , Agents for th'iB Territory.v deductei. ,,"..- *c » ^?2o,8;. ^_

Ffiiim
-+> oooooocoeoeooooe

am now receiving my Fall Installment ol

ly Stock Cannot be Surpassed by any
Dealer In the County.

I HAVE AS NICE GOODS AS THE MOST
Fastidious Would Require.

Hay only REGULAR GOODS and not JOBS as aomo do, antpalm on an Unsuspecting Public ns Up-to-date. JOBS are"Stickers," which Manufacturers are anxious to close
ont at reduced prices on account of some defect instyle or make They do not give satisfaction.

un Going to Inaugurate an Active Business Campaign thisSummer and Pall, Which BUYERS will lind to their interest.Investigate lor Yourself, and Don't Take somebody else'sword as to what so and so is selling for I solicit yourBusiness on Business lines.
YLL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 1 will do my utmost to
GIVE YOU VALUE RECEIVED.

C3r" "W. "W^deiill..
J ul j 13, 1905. 1110NNKTTSVILLK, S. C.

East Side Public Square.

neciate a call.
¡als used.

Only the best ma- »IUI « - . v. / . v. - -

oap Uoadlnir.
Tho Democrat and the Semi-
¡ekly Allanta Journal one year$1.00.
Tho Democrat and McCall's
aga/Jue-an excellent Lady'sook for $1.50
The Sunny South and the Démo¬

lit for only §1.50
The Atlanta Constitution nntl^
omocrat one year for $1,75.

A full linc of H J ll< m/.s Co.
ickles Preserve», Ke'ob ups, Sau«
!H, Jollien &c. at

W.N. Rowe's.

A FearDil VixU
Il is a fearful fate to have io i nduro

io terrible torturo of Piles, "l ean truth
illy say," writes Henry Colson, of
(asonvillo. là., "that for Blind, Bleed-
ig. Delling and Protruding files. Buek-
m's Amieu Salve, is the best euro
nulo." Also best for outs, burns and
ijutios. ¡23o at J. T> Douglas Druggist.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
78o. ClIAKLKBTON, S. C. 1905,
20th Year Begum September 29th.
Letters, Science, Engineering. One
diolar.ship giving tree tuition to each
santy ol South Carolina, Tuition $40.
oard and tarnished room in Dormitorytil to J)2 a mon Ol, All candidates tor
(Imisston permitted to compete lor va¬
ult Boyce scholarships which pay $100
year. Kor catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
duly 20, 1905. president

The Hotel at Jackson Springs was
oponed to tho public on tho 25th dayof May. 1901). The company dosiress
to thank the public for its liberal pat¬
ronage in tho patronage in the past
and guarantee the same good service
ami attention in tho future. There ia
no other plaoc in North Carolina where
a person can realize the pleasures and
benelits to be derived from a visit to
to the healing waters of Jackson
Springs.
Now under now management of thc

oxpericned and eflieicnt

ROBERT IRWIN.
Late ol Hotel Guilford.

June 1, 1905
.wwwwwwwww w wwwwwwwwwwwwWWwwww

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examination.
Thu examination for thc award of vaount

aoholurahipH ¡11 Winthrop Gullett) mid for
thu adaikbion of new ntti.iontH will hu hcl
ut thu County Court UOUHO on Friday, Ju
yt li, ut 9 A. M. Applicant» miidt not t
less than i í yearn of ago. When Boholai
HhipH nrc vttoatod after July 7, they wi
he awaided to thoso making thc Inflict
average at thin examination provided thc,
meet thc conditions governing tho award
Applicants for scholarships «hoidd write t<
President Johnson before tho examinâtloi
for scholarship application tilanku.

Scholarships arc worth Si<»» and frei
tuition. Tho next session will open Sop«
tomber 20, 1905, Kor furthor information
and oatalogne address

PKKS I). B. JOHNSON, Hock Hill, H C,

Property Owners
KOKS YOUR KOO*' fi Fi A14.
NOW'H the time to Paint yourMn and Shingle Hoofs. Don't

/aitfor tho rust fo eat up your tin
nd iron, but get McDonald Kool
'aint Co's 1*dint and you are safe.
Guaranteed to «top all leaks.
Seo McDonald. He is hero for

usinei ,..,1 Ii 1 .1 .'Ililli/ jWil
oofs freo of cost. Wo refer by
Ormtsslon to Capt P, IJ. Breeden,
Ino Mr. A. J. Matheson.'

VV. B. Mc DONA t.!», Mgr.Juno 28, 1905.

EYE SIGHT TELEGRAM
Come al once and have your
yes tested and the propper..lasses correctly lilted, by Dr
?\ A. Lieghfon Optician, oilice
villi S. J. Pearson.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
\LL persons are hereby forbidden

lo trespass in »ny mininer on niyuni.-; or laiuls nuder my control and
specially hunting, fishing, Ac.

B Edwin Mooro.
May 4j 19Ó6.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
1785. CHARLESTON, S. 0. 1005,
Fd rance examinations will be held

in the County Court House on FridayJuly 7, at il ru. Ono Free Tuition
Scholarship each county of South
Carolina awarded by tho County Suptnf Education and tho Judge of Pro¬
bate. Board and furnished room at
Dormitory, $10 a month. All candi
dates for admission are permitted to
compete for vacant Boyce Scholarshipswhich pay $100 a year. For further
information and catalogue, add rosa

HARRISON RANDOLPH,June 2 President.

Here Yet.
WU KN YOU ARK IN NEED

OY -

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

ff"" Or anything in my line, don't
forget lo call on mc, at my placo of busi¬
ness near thc Atlantic Coast bine and the
Seaboard Air Iii.10 Passenger Dopots,

or wrilo mo. Designs und Pricesfurnished on application.
Phone Mo. 9f>.

Respectfully
J. W. MoKLWWK.January L>:>, 1905,

t&' Pipes and SmokorsSuppliesinendless varioty can hn found at J. T.Douglas' Drug'Store.

:< .".'-'....?'.,>,.>

BSEBSSII
SW

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

parc ©rugs and Jpatcnt JgUcdieincs.
WE ÄLSD CÄRRY

STANI)AJU) MIÜDICTNJCS,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET and Fahey Articles,
PEIiEUttMEIt V, SOAPS,

Jill USUES, SPONGES,
STATIONA ItY and SUPPIAES

1 VA
T HU

AINTS, OIL«,
ÍIU8H1C3 of ult kind«,

<> VARNISH and STAINS,
PREPARED PAINTS,
WINDOW GLASS,
LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all ¡toursand guaranteed lo be of the Purest JJrugs and atreasonable prices,

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.Thankful for past imtronugo yours for u pro»porou6 now year.

J. T, DOUG-LAB.Juanuiy 1, ¡905. AT TER ODD STAND

WE HANDLE BARGAINS TOO,
NO USU TO WORRY, BUT COME RIGHT ON TO
CI^AUttE MOORE'S

IIT* YOU -W"^3LKra?
^ Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, .Notions*-And Fancy Groceries.
W Fresh Wator Ground MfiAL and HOMINY a specialty.Wo Keep a full line in oach Department and will (ill your Wan** in eachAT THE LOWEST PRICES.When you come to Town call and soe na. I'hone ordoh in town deliveredFRl«;E, and satisfaction guaranteed,Gall and seo us-Near Douglas1 Drug Store,

IENNETTSV1LLE HARDWARE CO..
POR HARDWARE OU 1ÎVIÎRY DESCRIPTION.
WE ARE NOW OPENING UP ONE OF THE LARGESTand NICEST LINES OF

Buggies and Harness
EVER OFFERED ON THIS MAIiKET.

Wre BUY in CAR LOTS and are therefore in position to makeYon very Close Prices,
SEE Ü8 BEFORE BUYING IT WILL PAY YOU.
You will always lind our Mr. Throop Crosland at

OUT Repository, on north side ol Public Square, who
will gladly show you our lines and MA Kl-: CLOSEST TRICE
POSS IBLR

Very reBpeetfttlly

July 20, 1905,

H Our TST&^vsr Line
-TH Ii DIRECT WAY-

'OBTH, SOUTH-
A8T. WEIST.
WETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.

?- AND-

SE*MJBOAUM>
AIR LINK RAILWAY.

lïonnottsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.t)Choraw H. 10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

irect connections at Cheraw with through traine to
>rth, Eaet, South and Wost.
hort line and quiekest timo to Wilmington, Olunlotte, Atlanta,
, lliohmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and Kant.
rt line and quiekest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonvillo,
a, Montgomery, New Orleans ¡md ull points South »nd West.

hoi information coll on .1. T. MEDLIN, agoni Behnoltavillo &fjheraw IL H.. Uonnettsville.S. C., or address lt. h. BURROUGHST. P A.( SEAKOARD Ant LINK RV., Columbia, S. (!.
ip CHARLES I?. STEWART, A. O. P. A., 8.A L, Hy, Savannah, Ga.

FOFl MORS ELS AMD - MULE. S ON L.V

SMITH NEWTON. Bennettsville, S. O.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S. O.


